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Jm ISS EDITH PRATER, niece of
II. Kotlert entertained a

" ; number of her young friends last
night at the Lytle residence at an in
formal dancing party. The rooms were
decked attractively with a profusion

. of daffodils. ferns and wallflnwprn
making a handsome foil for the chic

w""8 wi. m pretty gins. AODUIbelles and beaux made merry during
viie evening

Mrs. R. E. Montgomery entertainedyesterday with a pretty bridge tea ather attractive home on PortlandHeights. About 55 guests enjoyed theafternoon and the added attraction was
tne musical programme given by Mrs.
Joel F. Ettinger. vocal solos, andcharming harp solos by Miss CarmelSullivan. The rooms were decoratedartistically with yellow Spring biossoms and feathery ferns. Card honors
leu to Mrs. B. Tenner, Mrs. E. H. Beall,
and Mrs. C. F. Cowen. of St. Paul

Complimenting Mrs. Mortimer Fouchs
- wuiiiicii, o iiiai.ii( c

visitors in Portland, Mrs. Theodore
cmeriainea yesterday witn apretty bridge-te- a. Four tables were

i w a uib gdiues, ana cara non- -

Mrs. Fouchs, Miss Eleanor Menefee andMiss Marie Haller. .The honor guests
were also presented with special prizes.
About 18 additional guests joined theBartV 9t tea timo........ Viata. . . :' ougijcatjuiiawere used for favors, score cards and

oecoraiive scneme, being developed in yellow and white.

Miss Helen Cowles entertained n
number of young people In honor ofner sister, Mrs. George XT. Kellogg, ofSan Luis Obispo, Cat. on Mondayevening at her residence in Rnao ritvPark. A general decorative schemeor pinK and white was carried outthroughout the rooms and in the fa-vors. Music and dancing were the diversions or the evening. Those pres-
ent were: The Misses Georgia. Trvin.Marie Irvine. Mabel Murfel, GenevieveLandeen, Hazel Bowman, Mabel Child-ress. Vera Chapin. Ethel Agans, Rachelxaryan ana tne guest or honor.

A surprise party was given at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hernsin honor of their 30th wedding anniver-sary Sunday. The home was decoratedprettily and a collation was served.Several musical selections were rend-
ered during the evening. Those pres-ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Herns and fam-ily, Mr. and Mrs. Spellman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Polsky and family Mrand Mrs. Abrams and family, Mr. andMrs. Julius Herns and Frank P.Abrams.

Mrs. iohn G. Edwards presided at acharming luncheon yesterday in honorof Miss Margaret Malarkey, whosewedding will be a brilliant event ofthis. Summer.

A dancing party will be given by theSatellites, Eastern Star. tomorrownight, at the Masonic Temple. Thepatronesses will be Mrs. H. H. Young
Mrs. E. XV. Ring. Mrs. J. W. Mills, Mrs!
H. Morgan and Mrs. Roy Quackenbush

Mrs. Peter Autzen and daughter,Alice, accompanied by Mrs. Mark Sny-
der and daughter, Frieda, of Aberdeen,Wash., who for the past three monthshave been motoring through California,returned home Monday. Mrs. Snyderand daughter will return shortly.

An engagement of interest to many
Portlanders was announced Saturdayat the luncheon given by theKappa Kappa Gamma fraternityat the University Club. The en-
gagement was that of Miss HelenCorey Holbrook, daughter of Mrs. F. B.Holbrook, to Dr. Edmund S. Conklin,head of the psychology department ofthe University of Oregon. Miss Hol-
brook is a graduate of the University
of Oregon and Dr. Conklin was grad-
uated from Clark University. Both arepopular young people, and the weddingwill be a brilliant event of the Winter

Kurt Koehler, one of the popular
Toung beaux of the smart set, who

4f has been traveling in the East for sev-
eral weeks, returned to the city Fri-day.

At the Lincoln High School gym-
nasium, the February, I5, class will
give a dance for the June, '14, class to-
morrow from 3 to 5 o'clock. The affair
will be most informal and refreshmentswill be served. The committee is Cam-
eron Belland. Hartley Hutchins, John
Bates. Misses Helen Jackson, HelenO'Neil and Ruth Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Blyth will leavetoday for New York, and have bookedpassage on the Mauretania, sailingApril 7. for their home in England. They
have been extensively feted during
their visit in this city.

Lloyd Tegert was host to a party ofKappa Delta Iota fraternity brothers
and their friends Saturday evening. Theparty motored out from Portland toMr. Tegerfs country place, on the BaseLine road. The guests were Earllleitschmit. Edgar Garbade. Ralph
Tourtellete. Leslie Ross Chalmer Blair.Frank Normandin. Cliff Fields, ArthurKnouff, Herbert Cooke. Al Shawcross.Raymond Staub. Marshall Case. Lloyd
Tegert, Raymond Fox. Oscar Norin.Thomas Gorman, Frank Hunt, BiddleCombs, Norvm Smith. The Misses VestaTegert and Edna Holcomb served re-
freshments and assisted in the enter-
tainment of the guests.

High school students are eagerly an-
ticipating the series of Thes Dansantsto be given at Cotillion Hall every Fri-day from 3 to 5:30. Kefreshments will
be served. The series will commence
rrext Friday. Patronesses. Mrs. Coffey,
Mrs. White and Mrs. Tucker: commit-
tee. Gertrude Towne. Eva Flood. Gene-
vieve Coffey. Julia Piatt. Catlin XV oU
ford. Harry Brubaker, Keith Higgins
and Ncllis Hamlin.

Mrs. James R. Elliott, of WestoverRoad, entertained about 40 matrons andmaids yesterday afternoon at her homeat an informal tea in honor of her
sister. Mrs. William B. James, of PortHuron, Mich., who is passing a fewweeks in Portland with her husband.Dr. James. Presiding in the dining-roo- m

were Mrs. Charles Warren andMrs. Walter Holt.

"ParentTeaehep
Associations

fVt KS. F. S. MYERS will preside at
I I the luncheon to be given at the
Hazelwood tomorrow at 12:15 o'clock
by the Portland Parent-Teach- er As
sociation. Mrs. Myers has taken up
the antl-tl- y campaign. In which aha
receiving the hearty ofan tne circles.

Tomorrow afternoon, Mrs. D. Gerar
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dy, president of Clinton-Kell- y Asso-
ciation, will be In charge of the pro-
gramme conference; Mrs. R. E. Bondu-ra- nt

will direct the presidents' con-
ference; Mrs. F. J. Glass will have
charge of the social and membership
conference, and Mrs. Allhands. ofLlewellyn School, will conduct the
school lunch conference. The sugges
tions made by Mrs. F. S. Kelly and
others at last month's meetings havebeen acted upon and have been helpful
in the various circles. The schoollunches are meeting with universalsuccess. All the department confer

c
Council of Jewish Women will

a meeting this afternoon in
the SeUing-Hirsc- h building. Miss
Eleanor Rowland, of Reed College, will
give a talk along educational lines.
Mrs. Herman Politz will sing a group
of songs and Mrs. ' Clarence Samuels
will give a paper on Current Events.
The famous hospitality of the council
will be extended to their guests In the
social hour which will follow the pro
gramme.

"The Art of Conversation" will be
the topic of a talk to be given thismorning at the meeting of the Coterie,
which will be held in the Hotel Ben-
son. Mrs. Emma B. Carroll will give
Ihe address on this attractive, subject.
Mrs. George M. Nolan, Mrs. Cornelia
Barker Carse and Mrs. Robert Berger
win assist in making the programme
interesting.

The State Woman's Press Club will
meet in the Library tonight Mrs. Co-lis- ta

M. Dowling will preside.

The fourth in the Wednesday even
ing series of services will be held in
the Young Women's Christian Associa
tion tonight at :45 o'clock. The gen
eral topic Is the "Crisis of the Christ."
Dr. J. R. Wilson will give tonight
feter s confession. All who are in

terested are welcome.
Dr. ttrnwn Tvnan will V. . . et 1. ...

of the programme this afternoon at
-- .ou o norK ai in? meeting or centralW. C T. U. Tho subject will be "Res- -
c 1 1. Wnrk " ' Tlii. mi. ... V. a r nf A 1 V.I n.
Union will be' the honored guests. All

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Miss Dorothy will preside at
a luncheon today in honor of JAsm Mar-car- et

Malarkey. .a bride-elc- t.

Sir. and Mrs. Robert Townsend will
entertain this evening with a bridge
party.

The Dansant at Lincoln High School
gymnasium given for the June '14 class.. Clubs.

"Winter's Tale." by Portland Shake-
speare Study Club. Grace Memorial
Parish House, this afternoon. 2 o'clock.

Coterie, this morning. 11 o'clock, H-t- el

Benson.
Council of Jewish Women, this after-

noon. Selllng-Hlrsc- h Hall.
Stale Woman's Press Club, Library,

tonight. -

Woman's Missionary Society, Portland
Presbytery, all-da- y meeting. Westmin-
ster Church. East Tenth aid Weldler.

Central W. C. T. C. 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Dekum building.

Parent-Teach- er Association.
Lents, 2 o'clock.
Woodstock, sliver tea this afternoon.
Kennedy, 2:30 thi afternoon
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ences and general meetings wil beheld in the Central Library.
The children of the .Concord School

will give a special programme underthe direction of Mrs. Anna Hays, su-
pervisor of music at the Concord
schoolhouse tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock.After the programme there will be abusiness meeting of the Concord Parent--
Teacher Association, followed by
refreshments and a social hour. Mrs.
James Wallace, the president, will pre-
side.

The children of this school are mak-ing good progress under the directionof Air. Keelan and Miss Lee.

others who wish to attend will becordially received. The headquartersare located In the Dekum building.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the FirstCongregational Church will hold an

all-da- y meeting today to sew for theFlorence Crittenton Home. Memberswill take basket lunches and tea andcoffee will be served.
Mrs. James Roberte, a recent bride,who was Miss Daisy Gibson, will takethe part of Cleomenes in the produc-

tion of "The Winter's Tale," to be givenby the Portland KhaknHnaiir. UiJClub on Wednesday at Grace MemorialParish House. This will be Mrs. Roberto s iirst appearance in dramatics.The other parts will be taken by prom-
inent members of the club who havePresented Otlher fihAbAUMaraa.. ! l- Ui, a illthe past few years.

Notable among women's club mcet- -
nira for tnHav 1 wH .t ."... mo eveningsession of the State Woman's PressClub at the Library. Poetry will bethe theme of the meeting. Sources ofInspiration will be discussed and ln- -

veretung papers read by those whohaVe SUCCeKKfllll V Vrltt.n in it. .
J i .case. x lieprogramme IncludesT r c t i ...

Shrines and Pilgrimages," Lucia Faxon
.nuuiiun. paper. "Humor and Satire"Mrs. Frances Marion Hawkes; poets'half hour. "Original Poems." Mr& JuneMcMillan Ordway. Mrs. L. A. Nash andMrs. Nora Armstrong.

At tile last mpetlnr rt Hn T -. ii i

County Historical Society. Mrs. R N.Stanfield read an interesting paper onthe history of Pendleton. The study oflocal history is rabidly finding favoramour. cluhwomn artri .. i .' i. in,uui axr- -
ment is commended by leader's in clubauu eoucauonai work.

Members of the Pnrttu ,i ck.i...spcare Study Club and their friendsare looking forward to the perform
ance oi ine winter's Tale" to begiven this afternoon at the Grace Me
morial Parish House by a talentedgroup of women of the cinH xt,
Adeline M. Alvord will direct the play.
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A Letter from -- a Artist.
odd familiar slant of aTHE handwriting peered at

Marian the next morning when her
mail was handed her by the maid. Itwas from Ann Stewart a friend ofhers, whom she had not seen for fiveyears. Tbey had been bosom com- -

panions at boarding school. Once let-
ters had flown frequently betweenthem; but of late their correspondence
had languished.

"I've heard about your troubles."
wrote Ann. "and am very sorry. Come
and pay me a visit. My studio is a
husbandless Arcady. The slings andarrows of domestic misfortune are for-
eign to Its clime. Cheer up. We'll havea lot of fun. I know all about men.
That's why I never married. I'll cheeryou up with my merry views.

"You've never seen my new studio,
and I'm dying to have you romp inon me. I can't offer you a palatial
abode during your vlstt, but there's a
bed awaiting you. and plenty of food
In the larder I've Just laid in a bar-
rel of apples, several cords of wood,
and a bag of hickory nuts. You may
watch me splash paint, and may go ontramps through the. woods with me insearch of subjects for the brush. Youmay wear a pair of my snowshoes anda good, heavy sweater vest. Evenings
we'll sit by a roaring fireplace androast chesnuts. apples and men.

"I think I wrote you that I hadbought an old' schoolhouse, built oflogs, which I've turned into a beauti-
ful nest of a studio: The villagersgasped and thought I was crazy. Thereare a few congenial aoults among them,however, so that we need not grow
lonesome on long Winter evenings.

"Write me that you are coming, andwhen-- . If you disappoint me. 1 warnyou that friendship will cease. Merrilyyor- - ANN STEWART."Marian's heart bounded as h finished her perusal of the letter. A warmspark of friendship had glowed in herheart ever since her Separation fromAnn. She was a rollicking, mercrulalcreature. with a passion for land-scape painting. In which, according toreports, she was achieving no littlesuccess. She had disappeared abruptlyfrom scrool. to turn up later In theLatin Quarter of Paris, where she hadlaid a sound foundation for her artis-tic career.
She had always fascinated Marianwith her wholesome, magnetic person-ality. The earnest character of herambition, which had begun to flourishback in the days when Marian knewher. had served to lift her above thelittle jealousies which abound amongsensitive young women who are thrownclosely together, and often render theirassociation anything bnt Consistentlyamiable.
Marian was prompt to decide upona visit to Ann; she foresaw that itwould enable her to view her own af-fairs from a distance and provide herwith perspective. Ann lived in a vil-lage some 70 miles distant. But howshe wondered of a sudden, was she tofinance the journey? She would needa few clothes and other things. Shewas within a few dollars of rock bot-tom.
Then she thought of her diamond en-gagement ring. She had kept it on herfinger, even though divorced, clingingto the belief that It would afford hersome measure of dignity and protec-tion in her plunge Into the world ofaffairs and its elbowing men. Asideirora that, she had also grown fond ofthe handsome decoration, and had de-termined to retain possession of it un- -

f.yento part wlth Should shesell it? Or should she forego her visitwith Ann?

Advice- -

VERY good sisters and very good
often make very bad

husbands out of the boys of the house-
hold. Extra specially good mothersare often so fussy over food and health
that they succeed m coddling theirsons into old maidish ways.

If you ever met a man who is ner-ou- s
and silly about hls health I willguarantee you will find on inquiry thatthere Is or once was In the back-ground a mother who brought him up

in the belief that he was much toogood and gifted to be quite as strong asmore ordinary mortals.
Quite a different way In which sis-ters do harm is by giving their brothersa low opinion of women in general. A

boy whois constantly hearing bis sis-
ters speak against other girls, givingaway their little failings and poking
fun at their weak points, will grow up
with the notion that women are amean, disloyal Bet. with a tremendous
amount of jealousy and 111 feeling go-
ing on about them.

If a boy of this sort, when grown
up. marries a frank, loyal wife, it may
take her quite a long time 'and a great
deal of trouble and distress before shecan teach him to stop imputing low
motives to her and credit her with thehigh ones she really possesses.

An even more frequent sin of sisterswhere brother is concerned is that ofwaiting on him hand and foot, givingup their wishes to his and considering
him in every possible way.

Unless a boy is wonderfully sweet
natured the result of this fussing andpetting of mother and the girls is hisregarding it as a matter of course thatthe whole world should circle roundhim, while he takes his ease In thecenter.

There are any number of womenwho get for husbands men who havebeen half ruined by the foolish treat-ment of mother and sisters. Anrl a
spoiled man is about as difficult tomanage as anything you can imagine.

Kin Properly Retimed.
"Dear Miss Blake: I am a arlrl of 19

and have been going with a' young manof 21 for one year. One evening heasked me for a kiss, but as we are not
engaged, i refused, and as he got vervangry. I wish to ask if I did right? Dojou tninn. inester ts a pretty name?, "AGNES."

The young man has no right to askyou to allow him to kiss you and you
were right in refusing such a request.
Yes, Chester is a pretty name.

Maa Wants Her to Marry.
'Dear Miss Blake: Have read your

good, kind advice to others and thought
maybe you could help me. I have agentleman friend who I know thinks agreat deal of me, for he has told me sovery often. I also think a great deal
of him. Lately he had to leave thecity on business and. will be gone twoyears. Me wanted me to marry him
and go with him. as he said he felt suretnnt If he left me here he would never
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win mc, as I have so many boy friends.
1 know why, but sisterthinks it is because 1 am so sweet andkind to of them. Well, this youngman left and I refused to marry him.saying 1 would how I would feelabout it after he was cone. Now hewrites to me almost every day andurses to come there and raarrvhim. 1 miss him so much, that unlessit were the letters I don't knowwhat I would Would you adviseto out there and marry him ornot? I will 18 in April.

"Jl'XE ROSE."
This is a question which noanswer but yourself. You knowyou love the man well enoughto marry him or not. If you unhappy him and if no elseseems cble to cheer you. I shouldthat you truly in love with him.

You young, though, and you couldwait a year or two easily. certainthat you cannot live without the man
before you decide to marry him.

Ia KUalnst Propert
"Dear Miss Blake: Is It right for aboy to kiBs a. girl good night whenhas taken her to a party? P. B.
It Is wrong for a boy tokiss a (rood ntqht unless theyengaged to married.

ilrl I. uvea Klanee."Dear Miss Blake: I am a young Blrlof IS and deeply in love with youngman who is engaged to girl friend.seems to pay as much attention toas does to her. you think itadvlsabln for to him alone ortry to win him from her for mvself?
. "B. G."I not understand girls who willallow a man to sever theirlou would acting totry to win the love of your friend'sflance. He treats you onher 1 sure, and not be-cause cares for you.

could not care anything- about a girlwho would so disloyal as youthinking being.
Bad Word Maa Hesitates.

"Dear Mrss Blake: While at luncheon
& few days go three young ladles cameIn and at table. 1 was very
much impressed with one. who was abrunette, but astonished to hear

sue the for

NOTICE
We respectfully remind dealers that

the china stamped "Havilanrl"
iiavilanc. & Co." i the only china

since 1840 as "Haviland China."
and any other ware with the
Haviland in its stamp cannot be lawfully
sold as "Haviland China," or without the
mention of the name in full with
it is stamped.

Any infringement our exclu-
sive . right to the denomination of

tn A Tnr rtiir 4a. a vm

would oblige us
damages.

Haviland & Co

(Doming
When Were Children

Easter mominK always associated hiding
hunting eggs. accompaniment

found delicious, sweet-as-a-n- ut

or bacon, is of juicy,
flavor, result Armour's sugar" Buy
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Wednesday, Bargain Day
We Have Selected From Our Stock

50 Women's and Misses'

Coats 50 Women's and
Misses Suits, your choice

Every garment strictly man-tailore- d, and
all new Spring goods. Among the Coats
will be found the much-in-dema- Bal-rnaca- nn

Coat, in chinchilla, in white;
aLso cheeks, stripes and plaids, including
fancy mixtures, Donegal tweeds and
Scotch mixtures and black and colored
moire Coats,.

The Suits are in men's wear materials,
merges, tweeds and mixtures. These Suits
and Coats are worth and have been fell-
ing at from $17.o0 to $23. These Special
Bargain Day Prices are to demonstrate
to the buying public that East Side rents
permit selling merchandise at living
prices. See our windows and be

388-39- 0

COAT & SUIT Near Grand Ave.
SHOP

her use a bad word. Would you think
she was a desirable lady for a gentle-
man to meet, as 1 have a chance for an
introduction, but do not know whether
it would be desirable?

"AXXIOCA-O- f
course the girl is not desirable.

No girl who will use language of that
sort is the kind of girl that an uprightyoung man should have anything to
do with.

Koliool Superintendents to Meet.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. March 31. (Spe-

cial.) A state convention of county
school superintendents, to meet at
Olympla. June 8, 9 and 10. has been
called by Mrs. Josephine Preston, state
superintendent of Instrutclon.

Actress Tells Secret
A Well-Know- n Actress Tells How She

Darkened Her Gray Hair and
Promoted Its Growth With a

Simple Home-Mad- e Mixture.

Miss Blanche Hose, a well-know- n

actress who darkened her gray nairwith a simple preparation which she
mixed at home, in a recent Interviewat Chicago, III., made the following
statement: "Any lady or gentleman
can darken their gray hair and make
it soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home.
To a half pint of water add one ox. ofbay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-
pound and ox. of glycerine. These
ingredients can be bought at any drug-stor- e

at very little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week unti it becomes therequired shade. This will make a gray-haire- d

person look 20 years younger.
It is also fine to promote the growth
of hair, relieves itching and scalp hu-
mors and is excellent for dandruff andfalling hair." Adv.

$1.00 the lb.
f!AT?.TTRn

0. p.rTornT.ATPc:' f - XA A. JkJ hJ
Kxclulve, surn to please
the one you most desire toplease.

Fresh Today
Mailed to all parts of theUnited States.

Sweet Shop
291? Morrison Street

Marshall 3123.

Wigs, Toupees
Wigs to snatch any costume... 4.RJToupees made to order &14 T.OVentilated Transformations s"5lSwitches t Sep
24-in- Switches. S sep
HAIR STORE, 120 Sixth St

KKUt VAmGTO.M
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50 Smart $28 to $48

Spring
Coats

at
$25

Pre-East- er

offering of
unusual merit.

Our most
charming' and
effective new
Spring Coats

exquisite
model at a
deep reduction.

Noi-elt- and staple rcaves Col-fin- es.

Crepes. Eponge and
Tuteeds and Mixtttres. .

Choose from these $28
to $48 new Spring $25CoaC-- s t.day . . : .

lortland'a Ktrlulrr (iaraaeat IIfor Uonrs II
HashlDittoa at Teaik H

AH! HGW "TIZ" HELPS

TIRED, ACHING FEET

Nothing Like "TIZ" for sore,'
Sweaty, Calloused Feet :

and Corns.

iP "Pull, Johnny, Pull!"

Ah! what lellef. No more tired feel:no more burning feet; no more swollen,"
bad yniolling. sweaty feet. No mord '
soreness in corns, callouses, bunions.No matter what ails your feet on
what under the sun you've tried with?
out petting reller. just use "TIZ.""TIZ" Is the only remedy that draws-o- ut

all tho poisonous exudations whichpun up the feet- - "TIZ" cures your
foot trouble so you'll never limp ordraw up your face in pain. Your shoewon't seem tight and your feet willnever. nevrr hurt or get sore andswollen. Think of It. no more footmisery, no more agony from corns, cal-
louses or bunions.

Get a nt box at any drugstoreor department store and get instantrelief. Wear smaller shoes. Just oncetry "TIZ." et a whole year's footcomfort for only :5 cents. Think of it!Adv.

HIGH OUAUTY WITHOUT

-
.

HIGH PRICE

Is possible in Baking Powder,
due to progressive chemists
and modern methods.

Absolute Purity and Moder-
ate Price is what you get in

CRESCENT
BAKING

POWDER

25cts Per Lb.

ASK TOUR OatOCXK
CRKSCENT MFG. CO.. Seattle, Wo,


